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Extensive Production Marvelous Mechanical
Brain the Product United States Cashier

IBegin About Ninety Days
1

THE FIRST MODEL
An exact photo of the first model

of the Bilyeu machine. Compare
it with the perfected prod-

uct directly opposite.

RECORD OF
UNITED STATES

CASHIER CO.

In all respects
the ((! of the
United States
Cashier Co. stands
unparalleled. The
United States

Cashier Company has been financed in less
time than any other of the present-da- y

ffroat successes. Since the company was
first launched, a little over a year ago, the
leading banks, business men and capitalists
of this rity and the Pacific Coast have sub-
scribed for a sufficient amount of stock to
assure its success In fact, staid banks which
had never before indorsed anything of this
nature, lent their enthusiastic support in most
strongly worded testimonials- - IN WKITING.
Today the assets of the United States Cashier
Co. (not including patents) are over $400,000,
including real estate, factorv equipment, ma-
chinery, machines, material, cash and bills
receivable.

LIGHTNING CHANGE MAKER
Tor streetcars, theaters and all other places

where small chance is bandied extensively. Makes
chance instantaneously, for any amount up

to 5.00. by pressing one key.

Only
Tin- - only Mock rcniainiiu; unsold is about 15,000

sharp, which arv held in escrow by one of Portland's
labtic banks for payment of the original patent riphts.

The I'nit.'d State Cashier Co. has the risrht to ni

thi .ti-- any time within twelve months.
On r before November 1st the I'nited Plate

t'axhier Co." slk will Hsitin-l- advance to if'JO.lX)

pr share. The last block of stock offered was eairerly
purchased by keen business men at $1."MX) per share.

Accordingly, instead of waiting to redeem thi.s
Patent Stock when it is due twelve months from now.the
Roard of Directors have decided to offer it now, while
it lasts, subject to previous reservation. This will en-
able those who have recently made application for
stock t be taken care of and will also afford a large
manufacturing fund, ample to meet any contingencies
that might arise.

Ijidd A Tilton Bank "A cWir-- as perfert and practicable
i yours hs lrf been d"Mrd by bankers."

S.'attli Nalional Rank "Nothing to equal your machine as

O. W. Il.iArd, l.o Angeles, Mgr. Burroughs Adding Machine
Co. "Your Coin Payinx Machine will meet with a ready sale,
and think it should stand up mechanically for many year, which
means arctirnoT and durability to the user."
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HERE'S THE ITSST FACTORY
Photo of baildicf at Virginia wt.

South Portland. wher the first
model was See
new factory opposite.

TITE-SUXDA- OREGOAX. PORTLAND. OCTOBER 8, 1911.

Much has been said and written of the wonderful machines which have been in process
of perfection by the United States Cashier Co. for the past twelve months. Operations have
now reached the stage where from present indications the extensive production of these
wonderful machines will commence in about 90 days. They promise to outrival the Cash
Register, Adding Machine and Typewriter in usefulness in fact, will revolutionize the

. present systems of handling money. t This is a broad statement, but one that is amply
borne out by the machines themselves.

For instance, the United States Cashier Co.'s Computing Machine makes exact change
mechanically, quickly and correctly. Suppose you purchase $4.25 worth of merchandise and
tender $10 in payment. All that is necessary is to depress the keys the
amount purchased and the amount tendered pull the lever and the machine pays $5.75, the
exact change. The operation is completed quicker than any human calculator can ever hope
to do it besides being absolutely correct. In additiona printed record is made of both
transactions, besides totaling each sale as made.

In other words, the United States Cashier Co.'s Computing Machine does everything
that a Cash Register and an Adding Machine do, plus the marvelous faculty of making
change, which an merchant recognizes is of far more importance than the mere totalling of
sales. In the cashiers of today, the question of change must be figured omt by the clerk. In
the United States Cashier Co.'s Computing Machine this is done mechanically, which means
eorreetlj--. And it is safe to state that never was a machine placed on the market for which
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AUTOMATIC BANK CASHIER
A change-makin- g, listing, adding, check-cancelli- and coin-payin- g

machine, designed for banks and payrolls. Fays any amount, lc to
9200.00. Permanently lists, visibly registers, prints

amount on check and totals each transaction.

ACf t 'a fill

THE ADDING MACHINE '
Embodies all the good features of Adding Machines now on the mar-

ket, and In addition is more flexible, with less parts.

Portland Chamber of Commerce 'The trustees were con-
vinced of its excellence and consider it perfect in every way."

First National Bank. San Francisco "The machine is an
excellent one, by far the best of its kind that we hare ever
seen."

Traders National Bank, Spokane, Wash. "It will revolution-
ise the payinp teller's cage. " .

United tate C;

floor Lewis

there is such a great actual need.
The Computing machine alone is

to return the original in-th- e

United States Cashier
tremendous profits. $100 invest

ed in National Cash Register stock
returned $42,7S0; $100 in the Bur-
roughs Adding Machine stock re-

turned $41,240.
In addition to the Computing Ma-

chine, the United States Co.
has perfected and patented four
other equally wonderful and equally
essential machines, namely the Banl.
Cashier which permits of paying
checks rapidly by bank cashiers as
well as keeping a record of each
transaction; a machine that banks
have needed and wanted for years.
Also a Lightning Change Maker for
pay-as-you-en- ter cars, theaters, etc.,
a Currency Paying and Computing
Machine which pays paper money,
gold and silver, with equal facility
and correctness. Also a new style .

Adding Machine, which is more flex-
ible than any now on the market and
has less parts. Bank clerks cannot
make mistakes paying tellers will
save hours of time each week de-

partment stores will quicken their
service merchants will be able to
stop losses now impossible in short,
the whole system of handling money
will be revolutionized.

Any one of the above machines
insures big returns, and the future
profit of the United States Cashier
Co., owning and controlling, as it
does, patents of five such marvelous
machines, is impossible of calcula-
tion. The patent rights are virtually
priceless and the demand for such
money -- saving, labor-savin- g devices
is unlimited.

MEN
Merchants National Bank, Portland "I can see no reason

why it should not come into universal use." ,
Central Bank & Trust Co., North Yakima, Wash. "We pre-

dict a remarkable sale of vour wonderful automatic cashier. It
will fill a long-fe- lt need.''

American National Bank, San Francisco "The machine pos-
sesses many attractive features; especially noteworthy is the
visible record of its transactions."

Remember stock positively goes to $20.00 per share on or before Nov. 1st, 1911. If stock is oversubscribed, the company reserves the
right to withdraw this offer immediately. The time to act is now the first thing tomorrow morning. See demonstration in our offices at
266 Stark Street, Ground Floor, Railway Exchange Building.

built.

n
Co.

Manufacturer of Automatic Computing, Change - Making. Recording Coin-Payin- g Machine and Adding Machine
FRANK MENEFEE, Pre, and GenT Mgr. F. M-L- E MONN. Sales Manager

O. E. GERNtRT, Ass't Sales Manager
7th

Cashier

New at Kenton
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UNPARALLELED

15,000 Shares Remain

representing

investors

CHANGE-COMPUTIN- G MACHINE
For department stores and all classes of retail business. Visibly and per-

manently records amount tendered and amount of purchase,' prints
on sales slip, totals same and pays out correct change.

Simplifies the balancing of cash. Prevents errors.

SEE THE IN
Before you invest we are going to ask you to do what we asked all other

investors in United States Cashier stock to do. First, look into the man-
agement of the company note the responsible business men that are back
of this project read the indorsements from the leading bankers, finan-
cial institutions and business men p the West. Then come and see the
machines in operation actually doing what we claim they'll do.

To give everyone the benefit of seeing these machines in actual working
operation, we have opened offices at 266 Stark street, ground floor of the
Railway Exchange building. See the machines, whether you desire to
invest or not. ivm prove an educational hail
bour well spent. Open evenings.
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THE CURRENCY --PAYING MACHINE
For use throughout the East, where currency is prevalent. Records amount

tendered and amount purchased and pays out correct change.
- Simplifies the balancing of cash. Prevents errors.

PARTIAL LIST, OFFICERS, ADVISORY BOARD AND DIRECTORS
FRANK MEJVEFEE PORTLAND, OREGON

Attorney at Law and President U. S. Cashier Co.
B. W. WELLS PORTLAND, OREGON

President Wells-Lab- or Lumber Company. -

ROBERT J. UPTOH . PORTLAND, OREGONAttorney, Secretary U. S. Cashier Co.
J. K. BARNETT TUB DALLES, OREGONCapitalist.
O. A. CAMPBELL EUGENE, OREGON

Capitalist.
S. M. HEARS PORTLAND, OREGON '

President Portland Cordage Co.
THOMAS BILYEII : PORTLAND, OREGON ,

Mgr. Portland Concrete Pile and Kquip't Co.
GITS. MOSER '. PORTLAND, OREGON

Attorney at Law.
V. M. LE MONN ...PORTLAND, OREGON.

Sales Manager TT. S. Cashier Co.
GRANT B. DIllfK OREGON CITY, OREGON

County Judge.
O. K. GERNERT PORTLAND, OREGON

Assistant Sales Manager U. S. Cashier Co.
DR. J. K. LOCKE PORTLAND, OREGON

Physician and Surgeon.
W. M. SLl'SHER. : ...PENDLETON, OREGON

Stock Raiser.
V. H. GLOYD .'. ..PROSSER, WASH. "

Pres. Prosser State Bank.
B. F. LEPPER .' LEWISTON, MONTi

Sheep Raiser.
DEAN BLANCHARD . . '. . ..RAINIER, OREGON '

Capitalist and Lumberman.
P. A. PETERSON i NEW YORK, NEW TORK

vvitn Hi l. JtiaDDiit, inc., ino. aj. sroaawajr.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS FROM LEADING BANKERS BUSINESS

S

General Offices, Building, Portland, Oregon Factory

MACHINES OPERATION
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CHANGE-COMPUTIN-

AND
First National Bank, Los Angeles "It will be as necessary a

machine in the modern bank in the near future as the adding
machine of the present day."

Bank of Boise, Boise, Idaho "It is destined to become an
indispensable part of the equipment of an te bank or
business house. It can do the work of many men."
" Conrad National Bank, of Kalispell, Mont. "It will un-

doubtedly become universally used among banks."
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THE NEW. MODERN FACTORY
View of the large new concrete factory of the TJ. S. Cashier Co. at Kenton.

The installing of special machinery is now going on.


